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nies TO I rosi MUThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies' 
Celt» and Waists in the Maritime Provinces. store' open TONIGHT TILL 8 O CLOCK

/
BANK CLEARINGS 1 “

The St. John bank clearings for the Body 'of Baby Bov is Found in week ended on Thursday were $1,485,- ", D0> ,s roUDa ln
975; corresponding week last year, $l,-j Kockwood Park—Not Sure Yet
829’880' ! Whether or Not it Was Bom

Alive

9Ladies'
Kid Gloves !

BOYS’ OVERCOATSV

t. li

WORD PROM HARRY VAIL 
Harry Vail, of St. John, at present 

Wisconsin rowing coach, is considering 
an advantageous offer from Hamilton,

t

A post-mortem exaihination will be 
made upon the body of an infant boy

m„îtbS»s,. ut*- EEHSEFEEH
church was «eopened last evening with Roberts this morning made asuperftctoi 
a good attendance. These classes arc examination but JLiU superncial 
conducted by the rector, Rev. R. P. Me- froTthat « toth^l deter“'?e 
Kim, and Are attended by men from all little one’s death nr hjthCaUSC 
parts of the city. The class is rather had lived after hirth w il" °r not “ 
later than usual In opening this season, decided that a nn«t F°ji.thla T®85”? b® 
owing to. the mission recently conducted mtdeT P<*t-mortem should be
in that church. The classes will be con- When the ho».,- _ i , . ,

5;t"3Jlu"dir e,""n8 ,h™*- c ■«* esway, tney notified Policeman Pitt, who | 
brought the body to the city and placed 
, .” lue morgue. There were no marks 

of identification upon the little one. Ap
parently it had not beep there very long, 
it was almost in a state of nudity only 
a rough piece of sack-cloth being wrap
ped about the little body.

» Ont.Our Special at 79c per. pair
Finished with three rows broad stitching on the back in self 

color. One lady said—“This is the most wonderful glove in 
Canada for the price." Tans only at this price. Two dome 
fasteners.

Buy him one of 

solute- comfort. These coats are
our good warm Top Coats, and hell have ab- 

made in the best possible manner, 
from the very best of cloths. They have the close-fitting convertible 

' collar and a]1 the O*” little touches which go to make up a good 

comfortable, stylish garment Let us fit him out

1
i
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Boys’ Overcoats Priced at $4 to $13.50$1.00 Our Dollar Glove $1.00
BURIED TODAY

The funeral of Mr». Eliza Seaton, wife 
of James Seaton, was held at 2.80 this 
afternoon from her late residence, 19 
Prospect street, to Fern hill and was at
tended by many, 
conducted by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan.

The funeral of Miss Ida E. Wetmore 
was held at 2.80 this afternoon from 
the residence of her step-father, Charles 
O. Bailey, 124 Duke street to Femhill. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
Wilfred Gaetz and Rev. J. D. Wetmore. 
There was a large gathering of friends.

The funeral of Mes. Robert L Cun
ningham took place at $.80 this after
noon from her late residence, 64 Ade
laide street to Cedar Hill. Rev. R. P.

conducted the services. Many

In shades of tan and gray, also in black and in white, self- 
stitching, two dome fasteners, a high grade reliable glove for 
one dollar.

A Heavy Cape Glove, also in shades of tan at $1.00

Ü
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H. N. DeMILLE. <a CO.t
The services were

199 to 20! Union Street.m "NEWT EE;
NOW IS CONDUCTOR

Opera House Block.I A Very Fine French Kid Glove, in shades of tan 
at $1.25 r z.

Sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-4

Men’s Slater Shoes
.

t-

DOWLING BROS. Another Provincial Boy Who Has 
Climbed Ladder of Success

l

McKim 
! friends attended.
.

95 and 101 King Street *Another provincial bdy who has made 
™ th® states is in St. John

oday. He is J. W. McDermott, a native
staff1 of pn’pbUr S°me yeara °»0 on to® 
staff of F. P. Curran as a boy in the
news-room of the Union, Depot He fol
lowed railroad work and, though but a 
young man yet, has steadily climbed to 
an important position among the con
ductors of the Pennylvania railroad, 
running between New York and Wash- 
lngton. His home Is in New York.

Mr. McDermott has just been on a 
mission to San Francisco for the Penna. 
railway, and he will be in charge of all

“Be runnin* into 
Frisco for the Panama Exposition. He 

Jnst been to- Moncton to see his 
father, James McDermott and today 

on Mr. Curran, happily reviving 
old memories. Mr. McDermott will leave 
f°r Montreal tonight on the way ‘back 
to New York.

The Greatest Line of Men’s 
$4.00 Boots in The City.

DEATH OF MRS. AMBROSE Mc- 
i GOURTY.

There will be very deep regret felt by 
many today on learning of the death 
of Mrs. Alice McGourty, wife of Am
brose McGourty, of the Globe’s com
posing room staff, which occurred this 
morning at their home ln Waterloo 
street She had not been in good health 
for some time and had been very HI for 
the last six weeks. Mrs. McGourty was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hef- 
feman. She was a woman of very fine 
qualities, a devout Cathollç and esteem
ed by friends on every hand. With her 
husband and three children and her 
brothers who are left to mourn, many 
will join in sorrow over her death. The 
brothers are Thomas and Cornelius Hef- 
feman of St John and Patrick of Perth, 
N. B. The funeral will be Held at half 
past. two o’clock on Sunday afternoon 
from her late residence, 168 Waterloo 
street
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P V K EM AN’S
All Leathers, Button or Lace. • See Our Window.

The New Sport Coat:

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King Sti.
iAND

___

The Refined Mackinaw i. NOV. 14, 1918

Four Exceptionally Good Values
In Our Men's Furnishings Department for the Week-end

Govern imiEsu
OF THE FORESTED' QUESTION

L
fTlHE writer of this advertisement believes in saying 
-L just what he thinks, and the quickest way to de
scribe this new style Coat is to say that it is so extremely 
ugly, it it intensely attractive and many say beautiful 
The lines certainly do indicate the artists work and the 
lady weariag one will be a pronounced leader of style. 
Even the cloths are strikingly new in harmony with 
the new shape. These Coate are lined throughout 

- ^h Satin in keeping with the garment throughout. »

GOOD RESULTSF
Toronto Men Taking Action—Statement 

of Reported Offer by Stevenson Ob
jected To

Rev. Mr. Steel Getting on Well 
in Collecting For Supernumerary 
Fund 1

MEN’S SHIRTS

Men’s imported high grade Shirts made from fine materials of neat demon,

», i o. J ‘tesrsMs~lo“ -d
Rev. George Steel, superintendent of *’1!0 ar* organizing a campaign to in-11

Methodist missions for the maritime «S *1* ac^vns ot th* supreme I MEN’S G LOVES—Three Special Valus», 
provinces, has collected more than $14,- in placmg a lien against their pol- I .. . ,, „ values.
500 of the $20,000 which the Methodist i'fld another meeting at. Broadway j | No. 1—Men S Street Gloves in Cheverette Cape Rone Secnn in -__ - „L 1 t
chujeh in these provinces was expected HaUr Spfdins avenu.-, last night, and I m either lore» or .hors Goo» D T i r, co q * aecon* nc*t shades of tad

$12.50,’ $13:50 and $15.00
promised. It is hoped to have tiie whale fh*1»® °f thecampaign to arouse feei-j| 8ft*aM- lheae ^e had made with our own special button and to sell for $1.25 ner 
atooant collected by the time of the con. V1* a**inst "hattiwy allege Tanto-I Spécial pnce 9ÔC. ***
ference (rf lilt, which will be held In to them, the committee «Su at- I x, „ .. . r,
Chatham. cime expert «gai advice end prepare the I No.-3-rMen s Pure Scotch Wool Knit Glove, in heather and «raw. . I V j ,

warm glove. prie 50c pair. *£^3^ fÆôo^

Something of a sensation was precipit-j I \wr V « ,
ated When Chairman Gathers declared I , ,Wc ask Xou to look at our remarkable values in Sweaters Underwear and FTn.;..,

EHiS£H=!ll .wtr ™ *• - -<* -
for $100 each, or an equivalent of ten! 
per cent of the policy. “I object to that” I 
declared Supreme , Auditor Stewart. “I ! 

rp, , .. cannot credit Mr. Stevenson with mak- !
The following are the general com- mg such an offer,” 

mittee in charge of the Violet Day, or W. D. Watson, Secretary of the „mi. 
tag-day for the Girls’ Association to- tive read the list of. questions nlared hr I 
morrow:—Mrs. J. S- Flaglor, president; fore the chief ranger at a recent eon" I 
Mfys LUIImi Demstadt, secretary; Dr. ference, together Wfth the answers i 
Margaret Parks, Mrs. G. L. Barbour, “We are told,” said Mr Watson “that 
Mrs. John Bullock, Mrs. Colby Smith,(the revenue of the Temple Bufidi^tî'
Mrs. F. G. Goodspeed, Mrs. J. Ross, only two per cent of 1
^tt M Mt-N" Steeves, Mrs. R. A. Cor- one of our assets built with pre-'M 
bett, Mrs. Gronlund, Mrs. W. Lawrence, hers’ money ” tn P 99
Mrs- W. Gaetz, Mrs. Dishart, Mrs. W. J ’
E. McIntyre, Mrs. H. D. Everett and 
Miss Heffer.
• The violet distributors will assemble
at - Keith’s Assembly rooms, and they A fine of $20 was allowed to stand 
wUl also be served with luncheon there against Andrew Delaney a bill poster 
by a committee in charge of Mrs. John ! in the police court this- morning on à 
Bullock. Among the more than 100 charge of assaulting William M^n-r hv 
young ladies who will distribute violets j striking him with a brush-stick*^ 
will be the following,-Misses, Marjorie laney said that it was not ntentionaf 
Knight, Beatrice Frink, Roberta Wisely,1 an* that he had not seen the compWnam 
Maxwell, Wilson, Given Haley, Winnie,1 until after he had struck his toe, with 
Dunlop, Faith Henderson, Dorothy; the stick while posting blUs on a tenre 
Creighton, Annie Beasley, Jessie Hathe- ; on the road to East St. John Map,, 
r.ay,„P0r0t,h/ ®arnes» s- Collins, Jessie! said the defendant had been rather te 
VanWart, Hazel Flewwelling, Marjorie suiting in his remark Xrward/ and 
Sharp, Edith Hilyard, Delfa McLean, ; that he had had to to,p for aXi’e af 

I N®lhe Gregory, Anna Strange, Jennie : ter being hit His Honor told n,lan,v 
j Thome, Rhea Blssett, Christine Esta- 1 to be more careful, and to remember al- 

brooks, Leslie Pickett, Blanche Davis, ways that th<f sidewalks must always be 
Gladys Pickett Hoyt, Bessie Corbett, primarily for the use of pedestrians 
Ada Calhoun, Julia Pirie. The names of Another man named Delaney not a 
the whole number were not available at bill poster but a “poet” surnamèd w» I 
the time this list was received. ham, the author oflto p^tom^usYon; i

1 latere are Dug,” was fined $501 
or six months in jsh on a charge of beg- I 
ging and fighting. ,

William Harriety was committed for! 
trial on a charge of theft of a coat and 
trousers.
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THE PRICES1 ARC

F. A DYKEMAN & CO. VIOLET DAY WORKERS59 Charlotte Street i'fM jr 1

Names of Committee in Charge 
and Some of the Exhibitors SWEATERS

UNDERWEAR, 50c to $3^K) per garm’t 
HALF HOSE,

$1.00 to $10.00
See our special exhibit of the newest 

and most favoured mpdels in

Ladles’Fur s 25c to 75c per pair
You will find much to interest you 

m our select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles 
etc., made, with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly. for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN HALL

cost, 
mem- :

•«- John. N. B.

POLICE COURT

A SPECIAL SALE OF
FELT SLIPPERS I

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

I l

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

J. L THORNE 4 CO.K Hatters and Furriers 55 Charlotte St

ffi(Î mKeep Warm A §

500 Pairs Travellers’ Samples
Away Below Regular Prices
• " - • - 10, 18, 23, 38, 48c

’ * - - - 18, 28, 38,48, 58c
’ * * - 28,38,48,58, 68c

28, 38, 48, 58, 68, 78, 88, 98c 
* - - - * - 38, 48, 68, 88, 98c, $1,18

There Are About 500 Pairs in The Lot - Get First Choice!

This Winter i
nfants’ Warm Slippers 
Childs’ Warm. Slippers 
Girls’ Warm Slippers 
Women’s Warm Slippers 
Men’s Warm Slippers

- MUNICIPAL CREDIT
Plsu Proposed for Appointment of 

Commission in Albert*
4.! Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 14—Hon. ... ,______

j Charles Stewart, minister of municipal ST. JOHN’S BRIGHT UOTLOOK
affairs for Alberta, is working on apian --------

: for the appointment of a provincial com- Bangor Commercial:—We hear much : 
| mission on municipal credit, which will nowadays of the great development of 
| n® submitted ,lo the legislature at the! western Canada, but some statistics that 
next session in Edmonton in the event hare been published show that St. John 
that it is not taken up directly by the ls bolding her own and a little more- ! 
provincial council, as now planned. That prosperous cjty of eastern C.an- 

The commission would assist rural a ,a for th® Past ten months has led all 
municipalities, of which there are eighty ! °* lcr Canadian cities in the percentage 
four in Alberta at present, in marketing . tnerease in th< value of building per- 
their bonds, at the same time checking m™ issued, in comparison with the 
expenditures for improvements in com- ! corresponding period last year. St. John

Here are the gloves and other 
warm furnishings needed—ell of the 
beet qualities, and priced very at
tractively

OMltom's Mannish Gloves; Itente’ make; sizes 000 to 1 
xTioe .....................................

Mi86«’. Maunah Gloves; DenW make - sizes 2 to 7 " "
Price ..................... .....................

Women’s Mannish Gloves, Dents’ make ; sizes 6 to 7 1-2 ’ 
Price .. \...................

8 ■ *iisgsr2
W"S:«Rto*V°°4: 612 “ 7h2’ " my ,„J blaot^

! Women’s Scotch Knit Angora Gloves at.. "26C‘

Women’s Scotch Knit Glovee, -in gray and bleok at .. V. 50c.

! Children’s Woolen Shoes, assorted eolors, at 25c. to 36c. pair. 
Children's Bootees, assorted colors, at 20c., 22c., and 25c. pair 

Î Htfants’ Mitts, in white and cardinal, at .. 15c. to 26c. pair.

C. B. PIDGEON, C01-- Main and Bridge Streets'

76c.

76o. ■ no pressing need ™ay have ‘f°ubl« in keeping 
for them, or arranging for carrying out steamshlP *incs> hut it will continue to

persuade many of the immigrants to re-

of its 'munities where there is some

BEAUTIFUL NEW MINK FURS
» wüfàf Et; eSSS*. *»d—

! First of the 1914 Calendar, Ha, Reach- ^ Ca)U. to our MINK FURS.
The Steame” j * ‘^mes StolesTi«lnS ï8Mitn P^aonallyscloctodand are well matched and made into Scarft,

S.S. Empress of India arrived at Hong-1 William Thomson & Co., steamship I r a, , ,IS °f Very latest and most fashionable styles.
Kong between six and eight o’clock on ; owners and brokers, insurance agents I Lvery article has been finished in the very best manner kv 1
ysrssxszji v_„,„ „sa„ ,r jus1 zt™ » *«« » »»> m",n" ^ °°ly c°mpfla,‘ '~*—-

eiiitas.Ns5rsw.ts.-ÆtojsjA a&i “Kd scarfs *&>&s» »» nss- 'ssss » i*m»I 'Thti i8V°d;y f“r London' at „be“ and a ^®n smfshade forming COATS ' ' *20-00- 25 00> 35-00, 50.00, 60 00 75.00 to 175.00
White Star-Dominion liner Megantic a background for a pretty face and! ........................à '' ..............................-........................ $300.00, 400.00. 450 OOI was 100 miles west of Inistrahull at nine a“b™ locks, peepingP from under a A»k for One Of OUT NeW Catalogue». «0.00

MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
JlyT^:Sdfro^ond8y’ but has not USE ~ ^ MANUFACTURING FURRIERS“ AUWAJf No 63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN

the work on$1.00I __ a more conservative scale. .... ..
The department of municipal affairs at .mal" lts ®nv‘tons rather than travel- 
present lends its approval to flotation of i ing fartber westward and faring worse, 
bonds. The effect of the new plan is 
that the taxpayers know exactly to 
what they are committing themselves.

1
NEW YEAR VERY SOON

■4» .

W, McMACKIN, 335 Main St.
^ --i
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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